
ELECTS HOFEWT CHAIRMAN

, Ir4 f (tatty 0mmlilonti lleorfailm
or Eom.iig Yur.

O'KEEFrC LOOKS TO BARREL'S BUNQHOLE

Weir tHentlier Wants' an Investigation
lie ore Xantber and Hnlnrlcs of

Motility Employes Are Fixed
' for Knitting-)nr- .

' '
'When the new Board ot County Commis-

sioner had organized yesterday morning by
electing1 Peter Hofcldt of tho Fifth district

s Its 'chairman, and after ho had named
tho 'standing committees for tho ensuing
year, Richard O'Kccrfe, who Is the now
member from tbo Fourth district, succeed-l'n- g

Thomas Hoclor, presented a resolution
which was taketr to mean that ho Intends
it posslblo to put a'plug or two In the
hungholt of the county barrel.

The resolution, for which the other mem-
bers voted without exception, requests tho
county attorney to furnlih tho board with a
written opinion on certain questions before
It shall designate tho number of employes
in Jhe different "county omces, Of these
questions tho first Is, "Can tho sheriff,
treasurer, tounty clerk, register of deeds,
county Judge or clerk nf tho district court
havo any deputies or assistants In their
ofnees except those designated by the
board?" Tho second question reads: "Is It
not the duty of the hoard to fix salaries and
tlcslgnato tho number ot touch deputies and
assistants?" Tho third question Is: "Are
not deputies and assistants In tho omces of

.. sheriff, trcssurer, register, county Judge and
clerk of the district court to bo paid out of

, the ff.es of tho respective omces and not ou:
of tho general fund? And If any of tho dep.utt.s or emplqyes aro to bo paid out of tho
general, und, which are they?"

Wntorniitn Not lit Hvlilence.
The meeting In the morning was called to

order at iO:45, after tho mombers had
agreed on Commissioner Hofoldt to succeed
Connolly In tho chair. Horry C. Miller, thenow .county .olork, was first to swing the
savol. Ho called tho roll, beginning with
tho namo of A Q., Harto of tho First dis
trict. Commissioner Harto was In his chair
to respond nud Lyman Waterman was not
:1ti cyldenco to make tho rumored protest.
Commissioner Connolly presented Mr.

name for chairman, OstrOm sec-
onded tho nomination and tho ballots read
our for Hofcldt rind one blank. Connolly

moved to Hofoldt's desk In tho roar ot tho
room, romarklng ns ho went, "I'll go way
back and sit down."

After a. brief address of acceptance by
tho cow chairman and tho adoption for 1902
of tho rules that had governed tho board in
iJui,, tbcso committees were nnnounded:
I'launco, Hartei Connolly, Ostromf Judl- -
wniy, ustrom, Harto, O'Kccfio; court house

nd Jail. Ostrom, O'Kcoffo. Harto; charity,
Harto, O'Kecffe; poor farm, Con- -

siolly, Ostrom, O'Koeffel roads. (VKeeffn.
Ostrom. Connolly; brlflgds, O'Kccffo, Con- -
iiuiijr, nario; construction, Harto and the
ooaru.

i ran Dower's appointment as doputy
tounty clerk was concurred In on motion
nf Ostrom,., but when h. Ullckcnsdorfer's
nppatntment. ns deputy 'surveyor was takon
UP O'Koutfo declined to ,voto ayo' until ho
had, been informed ae to whether such of- -
llco had' oxlsted .continuously and If thero
r.vas work enough to Justify Its longer ex
igence. Harto mado the samo lnaulrv be
foro voting to approve the uppdlntmcnt of
inarios Lcsllo- - as" clerk of tho county court

O'Kreffe Maiits on Sheriff.
When tho sheriff's list, of deputies was

, , ,tre?ent'l O'Keeffjj, balked., Ho.s'aldt "I am
' ' nppoTed 'to 'apfftoSffug any. appon?mcnt's''at

. this. time. Wo oujsht to get together- - and
Jlnd out Just how, many employes aro ac-
tually needed In these omces and I movo
that this and a)l other matters of appoint
ment bo referred .Jo tho commlttco of the
Vholo." No member evinced on Inclination
to debato tho point' and tho chairman dis
posed of the motion by remarking to the
clerk, "So ordered."

Ostrom moved the approval ,of a contract
Bond offered by the Chicago Lumber com

" pany, but O'Kceffo thought that such things
should go to the,proper commltteo and tho
motion 'was' withdrawn.

Chairman Hofcldt then nrcsentpd th r.rtlutlon declaring the estimated expenses o'f

tho bounty for. tho ensuing year to bo as
follows:
ucncrai fund. 1..... 25o,000
Road ,rund...i..wt 63,000"ridge fund,,...... , 70,000
Uond Hluklng fund 00,000
Soldiers' relief fund 10,000

Total , 1155,000

Ostrom moved tho reappointment ot
Thomas L. JIull as. a member ot the Sol
dlcrs' Relief commission nnd Connolly
moved that It go oVer. The latter motion
prevailed,, .but .Ostrom took revenge by
adbptlbg the same course a moment later
when .Connolly moved tho nppolhimont ot
E. 0. Floyd as a me'raber ot tho same com-
mission.

The board at 11:30 aMJourned until 10
rtilock Saturday morning, January 18.

'Politicians Out In Force.u '
Tho opening engagement' of the new board

waa played to a full houso, politicians In-

terested, In "posilblecontcsts having crowded
Into every available Inch of spaco outside
lhl ratling. After the adjournment Sheriff
Powqr was among, .the first to besiege the
democratic members ot the board and ex-

plain to them what a busy place th sheriff's
office is and how uttorly lraposslblo.lt would

. bo for-,h- to, do with n force smaller than
the one Commissioner O'Keeffe had declined
to approve until Investigating.

jAUrVj. SUCCEEDS CARPENTER

Executive Committee of Commercial
. ,Clnh Electa a Chairman and

a Secretary.
'-

At fh'o mcejln'g ct the hew executive com-

mittee of the Commercial club yesterday
' D. "A. Baum was elected chairman and

I. E. . Utt secretary. D. A. Baum, D. B.
Fuller and H. B. Weller wero. nominated as
candidates for chairman. On tho first bal- -

lot. H. S. Weller, over his protest, was di
r slaved elected, but resigned. Mr. Fuller

lecllned' nomination and upon his motion
,Mr. Ilaum was .chosen by acclamation.
There was no opposition to tbo election ot
Mr. Utt.

Tho Insurance commltteo made a re
aort, In which It said that tho Insurance
rates were 4 7 pep cent higher In Omaha
than they would bo were the building Oral
nancra to be enforced and that this penalty
would he removed If the laws word strlctlv
enforced. In consideration ot this tact the
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committee moved that thskulldlng Inspector
be requested to strictly enforce the laws;(
that the council He requested to grant to no
one tho priyiisge of constructing buildings
contrary to'tfiose laws and that the mayor
be asked to veto such resolutions If passed
by the council. On motion ot KuclM Martin
the report was. laid over for one week, the
secretary to have copies ot It sent to each
member and tho matter made a special
ordsr for next week.

It was stated that the chairman of the
finance committee of tho school board had
agreed to fix a date for hearing the expres-
sion of tho executive committee on the sub-
ject of the .levy for the coming year and
that as tho old committee on taxatton had
been discharged, a now committee should
Immediately be appointed to take the mat
ter up. The chairman was authorized to
appoint such a committee.

D. A. Daum was not present at the weet- -
lag ot the commlttco, so a committee'' con
sisting of C. It. Pickens, dcorgo E. Illbbel, to
Euclid Martin, D. D. Fuller and the presi
dent of the club was appointed to notify
him of his election. Is

Kranklln C. Tym was elected .a member so
01 the club. Is

I
ItAmusements I

The fttroller.
A musical comedy In prologue and two It
nets. Adapted from the German ot i..
Krenn und C. I.lndau. Hook by Harry It.
Smith. Music by I.udwlg Englandcr.
rroducod for the tlrst tlmo In Omaha at
lioyd's theater Tuesday night by Nixon &
tttmmermun's company.,

THE CAST.
August Lump 1 John Henshaw
jiiiii)iici .....,...(.. ..... rjuwiu ruj ot
1'rlnco Adglar do Bomsky V. L. Don
Roland , Horry Falrlclgh
Moki vonMuggenhelm....Wllmer Ucntley
Itudl von Rodcnsteln.... Harry Btuart
llrntwurst ...j Al Morris
Mprrtt Joseph Ratlin
tiertha Marie. George
Mlml , r. , Josle DoWltt
Anna, Roland s betrothed. ...Louise Lawton
Frau ltratwurst Mary Ament
Ltttlo Goodv Two-Sho-

aiuzona urauconiDo
If tunny comedians, prctty-tacq- d, sweet- -

voiced and shapely girls, beautiful cos
tumes, gorgeous scenery and elaborate
staging throughout wero all that were nec
essary to tho success of a musical com
edy,. "Tho Strollers" would be that In overj
senso of the word; but unfortunately, for
Its owners at leapt, tuneful, catchy music
and somo original wit and humor aro also
Important requisites that In this advanced
ago ot music and the draiuk are quite es
sential It an author or composer hopes to
establish for his works any permanent dc
grco ot success. In "The,,Strollers" these
latter requirements have been almost
wholly overlooked, save in, a few Instances,
where Its authors havo borrowed from
former musical or comedy successes. Not
only Is tho music of tho plcco reminiscent,
If not positively familiar, but the dialogue
and buslncsc. smack of something seen and
heard somowbere yesterday or tho day be
fore. It Is hardly to be wondered at that
Francis Wilson, who was featured In the
original production ot tho piece in New
York, left It to create a part In a new
comlo opera recently produced In tho cast.
As In a wornout mirror, thero are a few
bright spots hero and there, but they are
so few and far between that before It can
be ot any use to Its owners a now coat ot
sliver will havo to bo given It by the au
thor and composer.

Thore aro several notables In the cast,
principal of whom is John E. Henshaw,
au old-tim- e' favorite with Omaha audiences,
Mr. Henshaw makes the most of his rather
mediocre part and succeeded In creating
laughter by his clever comedy methods
Eddie Foy la Just tho same Eddie Foy, and
when thnt Is said It's enough. Josle DeWItt
baa an opportunity to wear several stun
nlng gowns and sing a little. Marie Q corgo
was somewhat ot a disappointment as
soubrttte. 'D.'l 'Dott; jfigdpinuc,:out 0t
mo pari 01 mo .eccentric rrince ut
Bomsky. He Is a clever comedian.

A performance this afternoon and an
other this evening will terminate the en
gagement.

JOHN R0LFAS A FREE MAN

Grnnd Jury Kind. No Bill Against
Assailant of linns

Tlmme. i '

John nolfos, who shot Constable Tlmme
In the stomach with a Zulu musket January
8. Is a free man. the grand ury having n- - ,
vcstlgatcd his case and returid no bill.
The good news was conveyed to him tyr the
cuy juiici if "?fas, who was in his coll at the time, read I

ing a German newspaper, was so overcome
with Joy at the announcement that he wept
and wanted to embrace' tbo officer through
the bars.

Ho was led out into the waiting room,
whero the articles that had been taken from
him at tho tlmo of his arrest wero rostored
to him.

"Am I free now?" he asked ot the deck
sergeant. .

"Yea," was tho answer, "unless Con
stable Tlmme gets worse, and It bo docs
wo'll have to lock you, up again."

"How Is Tlmme?"
"They say up at the Clarkson hospital

that he's getting along all fight, but ho
says you'll havo to buy him a new pair ot
spectacles."

t'What was that about tho spectacles?"
was the next question. "They tell me that
the doctor took a lot ot buckshot out of him
and a pair of spectacles. I know I .didn't
have tho musket loaded with spectacles."

He was told that the spectacles were tho
proporty ot ITImrae and that they had been
In his vest pocket.

"Oh. that's the way of It!" he exclaimed.
"Wel), Tvo had that old gun loaded with
sorows and nails nnd scrap Iron, but I
didn't remember putting In a charge of eye
glasqes.'J

tie sot .lown tn wit fnr thn Z..1.1

musket, which had been before the grand
lurv for inanition, and when it rsm h

m with nvii M ihnnM.r
waiving an adieu to the officers.

TRfiURI FS OP TWfl. RAII flRSWWW W. W W.1.MWIIW I

They Ileeonirt Involved In a Klnht with
'j'rnvellna; Companion and

Land In Jail.
Clarence Taylor, H. P. Martin and William

Lewis are detained at the pollco station,
Taylor charged with stealing 140 from
Lewis and the two latter as prosecuting
witnesses. Lewis and, Martin are both
sailors, the former of Iowa and the
latter of Brooklyn, and aro enroute to
New Jersey, having beon discharged from
the service. Whllo In California the two I

ion in wun layior, wno mauo me trip
across the country with them. Lewis had I

Utt In n! can. Tavlor knew of this,. and' -

when the trio arrived at the Union depot, It
la nliiipn.il nlillaH nft T.awIm'. nnr. nnrl 1.1. I.a v...... u.. " vH ouu wuiv I

IkA mnnAw1 A flh u n ...1 l,n.UAAM U .
sailors and Taylor, which was ended br
Offlcor Crowo arresting the trio.

At the station the charge ot theft was
made. Taylor had no money oji his person
when searched. In tho fight Martin sprained
his loft band. Lewis was under the In
fluence ot liquor and suffering from the ef- -
fects of a sprain ln his side. Both the men
were fixed up by Police Surgeon Borglum.
Lewis and Taylor aro colored.

First llatn In Oyer a Year;
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan.' rH. Reports from

a' lurge section ot the southwest and cen
tral Texas tonight tell of heavy rains
today. The drouth had begun to be' dis-
tressing In 'much of thn territory covered
by these reports. In Nuevus county the
downpour lasted for sixteen hours, the
first ruin Jn more man
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Schtol Bsard and Itari of Iialtk lavs 1

MinnhnUidiif.

In
ALL ABOUT CiMPULSORY VACCINATION

Officials of the Public Schools Deny
that Any Formal Order Ever

aItcached Them from the It
Board of Health.

Members ot tho school board declare they he
nni'Ar riilvit wnrtl nf niW mnnddlA for
compulsory vaccination from the Board of
Health and that the school board was not

blame for disobedience to the desires ot
the Board ot Health.

Superintendent J. A. McLean said: "It
queer that the Impression has become
common that the' Hoard of Education

In opposition to the health board. While
cannot say what the school board wilt do
tho matter Is brought up to them, still

know ot no official communication having
como from tho health board to the schools.
With this being the case, I cannot sco how

Is able to do anything, or the teachers
expected to carry out tho Ideas ot the
Board ot Health. At the present time wo
are not demanding that the pupils be vac
clnatod because we havo no right to."

At tho last meeting of tho Board ot
Health a commltteo was appointed, consist

Watklns and O'Hcarn, to wait upon the
school board and request that compulsory
vaccination be adopted. However, accord
ing to the statements ot the Board of
Health members, since that ttme the school
board has not held a meeting, so that It
was Impossible tor tho health board to
make tho suggestion

City Physician C. E. Sapp was seen last
night and told what Superintendent Mc
Lean had said regarding novcr having re
eelved official notification ot the desire of
the board In regard to compulsory vaccina
tlon. After reviewing the fact of the health
board having appointed tho commltteo to
confer with the Board ot Education, he
said:

"About a month ago Mr. O'Hcarn and I
called upon 'the school board and at that
tlmo I presented to It the views ot tho
Hoard of Health regarding the stamping
out ot smallpox. I told them that In tho
opinion of the board compulsory vaccina
tlon was one ot tho best means of acquir
ing this end, and I was assured by I'rcsl
dent Bulla, and by almost all of the mem-

bers

a

of the board Individually, for that mat
ter, that the Board ot Education would be
only too glad to carry out whatever plan
the Board ot Health adopted. It I remem
bcr right Superintendent McLean was pres
ent at the meeting. However, this was not
an official communication."

Hew Dank Officials,
With but ono exception no changes wero

made In the officers of the three local banks
at their annual meetings yesterday. The
change was In tho Union fitock Yards Na-

tional bank, whero P. A. Valentino suc-

ceeded J. J. Hoche. Officers and directors
ot the three banks are as follows:

Union Stock Yards National Bank John
A. Crclghton, president; F. H. Davis, vice
president; Thomas B. McPhorson, cashier;
dlrcctprs, J. A. Crelghton, L. L. Kountzo,
Herman Kountze, F. H. Davis, u. t.
Kountze, P. A. Valontlno, S. M. Roberts, J.
C. French and Thomas B. McPherson.

Packers' National Bank John F. Coad,
president; A. W. Trimble, vice president.;
F. J. Morlarlty, cashier; directors John
F. Coad, A. W. Trumble, Elmer E. Bryson,
Amos Oates, J. E. Curtl, C. D. Brown,
Luthor Drake, F. McQlverln and F, J. Mo-

rlarlty.
South Omaha" National Bank Guy C. Bar

ton, president; E. A. Cudahy, vice presi-
dent; H. C. Hostwlck, cashier; directors,
Quy C. Barton, E. W. Nash, T. W. Talia
ferro, H. C. Bostwlck, E. A. cudany, J. 1:
Lyman, Truman Buck.

Contracts Sow Ready.
Tho contracts for furnishing the city

with supplies for the year 902 have beon
drawn up and nil that 1 now needed Is
the approval of tho council,. Tho contracts
have been drawn up In accordance with

fc ted ,,,,,, and evcry department
, b0 fu covcredi B0 that oth- -

, probablllty, w, havo to bo pur- -
,b d 0UBtld0 of thogo tnng8 whlch have

fa contracted for. These documents were
reody on Monday night, but the council
falling-- of a quorum, stopped all proceed
ings temporarily. .

I'allce Judge Lonesome.'
Pollco Judgo P. J. King said yesterday

that in all the ttme that he has acted as
pollco Judge of South Omaha he has never
seen affairs so quiet as they are at the
present time. There are very few arrests
being made and the police,, report that the
town has become, a model tor good be
havior. When seen yesterday, Judge King
said: "I see that they aro having quite
a tlmo up In Omaha ln tho police court,
and It makes me almost homesick when I
read of It. Here, all one has to do Is to
come down In the morning, read his paper,
kill tlmo and go home. If there Is any
truth ln the proverb that a storm follows
a calm, we are going to have a cyclone
ot business here ln this court some day,
because Just now there is absolutely noth- -

ing stirring."
Watching the Boulevard.

Members of the East Side Improvement
club wero out ln force yesterday after-
noon looking over the ground whero the
proposed boulevard Is to run. through Syn- -

dicato Park. Now that tho South Omaha
Land company seems to be willing to do
all, and even more than the club has asked
of It. tho Improvement club proposes to
KeP UP ,ne ooa, worK "J".08 lnal
somo change be niado as to the courso
OI mo oouievaru turuusu mo l'rR. luns
changes will bo auch as will show oft the
natural inKe in tne para 10 me Desi an

making a beautiful drivewayvantage,
. . . . . . . , . .

tnrougnoui. zjul ijjo icdl ui ilia Hum win
be allowed to go Just as first proposed.

Maicfe City Gossip,
Mr n ml Mrs. Ed Munshaw hnvn anna

to Illinois for a short visit.
Mrs. T, T. Ford of Fullerton, Mo.. Is visit

ing wltHtW. it. van num nnu lamiiy,
Tho revival ervlces at tho United Pres

byterlan church are attracting largo
crowds.

John Cronlu is In Jail, charged with hav- -
ng stolen brnss from tho Cudahy Packing

company.
, MJJ-Allfi- Mn'nS2l alm tih.?.S5iuft

'Council Bluffs today.
Richard Estos nnd Miss Clare Adams

popular young people of South Omahn
were married yesterday afternoon at the
home of W. I. Hoops, In Omaha,

T XT "l M hits h.n aIaIaH aAyi.... . . n . I. , i. . ... . "
OI inO DUUlll UIHUIIU J.IYO DIUCIt CXCnOnge,

I mhn av..lttlvn hnmvl la cnmnna.il nf V. a
'.'vi'l'vfrw'111 ' ' Saundcrs and

Jerry Berry, who Is under arrest, charctd
with having made an assault upon August
l'opes, is in a serious condition irom the
effects of thu affray with Panes. His Jaw
Is said to be fractured nnd he Is nursing It
in a pillBlCT CIIHI.

There will be a public Installation of offl
cers of the arand Army of the Republlo

over the South Omaha National bank. tn.
morrow evening1. Officers will be Installed
by Department Commander Wilcox and by
uepuiy Mrs. Acnwiiii.

Suvnr Tnkrs Another Drop.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14. All grades of re

flnnl BUcir were reduced todav tiv thn
American Sugar Refining company and the
IndeDondent refiners. Grades Nos. 6 to lL
Inclusive, were cut 5 points and the rest
or ine usi iu points.

BEEl WEDNESDAY., JAJTUAtlY 16, 1802.

GORDON brings ON A flurry
Retnrns to Moek Conrt After CJnnrd

Davis fines Off Dntj-O- nly Wanted
Ills Overshoes. (

A llttlo flurry ot excitement was caused
pollco court yesterday by Judge Gor-

don's "doubling back" ifter having left tho
station

Ho sat in tho upper hallway during the
greater paVt of the forenoon, guarded as
usual by Officer Davis and presiding over

court that wasn't oven a kangaroo court.
might perhaps bo called a cockroach

court, since cockroachu, ants, waterbugs
and an occasional mouse were tho only
malefactors to appear before him. At 10:30

notified these Insects and rodents that
court would be continued until 9 o'clock to
morrow morning, when they wero to be on
hand with their witnesses. He then thanked
Officer Davis for his attentions and walked
down stairs to the street. P

A moment later a stentorian voice ,wak
heard shouting up the, staircase: ','Wktcfa

out up therel Gordon's coming baaltt" .
Mcanwhllo Officer Davis had kfls post

as guard. Court officers and tMMHhmti ran
hlthcr and thither searchlBgjferf nimr Ho

..... . 1- ,- ?,. ViAnn nAu, iii

plain sight, had turned in from tho street
and was climbing tho outer steps. Captain
Hayes was notified.

"Is Davis up thero?" he colled.
"Not Can't And him!" was the answer,
"Well, then, put Sergeant Whelan on

guard at the door!"
Judge Gordon, smiling and bowing

to the officers as ho passed, climbed
the stairs to his wlckcr-hottomc- d dais on
tho upper landing. He reached underneath
and drew out a pair ot rubber overshoes

"It's most too warm for these," he re
marked, "but I don't like to leave them off

for fear I'll catch cold. I'm always forget
ting them."

The shoes donned, his deposed honor
again withdrew, and Sergeant Whelan went
to a window and watched him until he had
passed out ot sight. Then the Jail crew
breathed freely.

While this was going on Judge Berka was
holding court In tho court room. Peto
Nlckolson was fined $3 and costs for being
drunk and disorderly and Blrdlo Martin was
assessed a similar amount for soliciting on
ths street. Charles O'Ncll paid 1 and
costs for the privilege ot getting drunk.

Attorney Eller, Judgo Gordon's counsel,
mado his debut as a police court lawyer
Tuesday afternoon by appearing In behalf
ot Bud Weatherford, charged with disturb-
ing the peace by fighting. Qt course every-
body thought that Kller's new role was but

ruse to got a poko at Pollco Judge Berka,
and such Is Droved to be. '

Bolng arraigned, Weatherford pleadod not
guilty.

"Well, we'll havo to object to this pro-

ceeding," said Attorney Eller, addressing
no one In particular. "In the 'first place,
my client objects to being arrested on a'
warrant signed by Louis Berka. purport-
ing to bo pollco Judge, and In tbo second
place ho demands to bo arraigned before
thn rightful pollco Judgo ot tho city of
Omaha, Judgo Gordon. I demand this ot
all tho pollco officers within my hearing
and of all the officers of this court ot
you, Mr. Thomas, ot you, Sergeant Whalen,
ot Officer. Gibbons, Officer Wooldrldge, Mar
tin Shields"

"Make a list ot them!" shouted some
one

Who is Judgo Gordon?" asked another
voice.

"Oh, he's playing horse with Officer Davis
out here In ths hall!"

Judge Berka set the case for hearing
ono week from today, which was another
rude shock to the Ellcr-Gordo- n plan.

"If that case had come to trial," said
Attorney Eller, "I would havo done my

'best to defend WcathorfocL. That would
put' Mister Berka In this position: It be
turned him loose It would be a' trlbuto to
my ability as an attorney; if ho fined him
or sent him to Jail it would glvo me a
chance to test In the district court the
validity of his 'claim to tho bench. Now
that the heart has been deferred n week
I '11 have to wait around and Kot nnother
client, I guosc.'

MYMPNPAIn I BlulltnL.
Brrllne-Chas- e.

SIDNEY, Neb., Jan. 14.-(S- peclaI Tele- -
gram.) Georgo W. Berllno of Bridgeport
and Miss Maggie Chase of Papllllon, Neb..
wero married here this evening at the Epls
copal parsonage by Rev. Earle. Mr. Iter
I trio Is extensively engaged In cattle raising

Pa- - . onnnil Vi nf........... "

yearo and takon up a homestead near Mr.,
Dcrllne's home in Chcyenno. county.

SILVER CREEK, Neb., 'Jan. 14. (Spo- -.

clal.) A sensation was sprung hero yes
terday by the announcement that J. H
Pope and. Mrs. Lyda E. Maxwell wero mar
rled at Omaha last week. Mr. Topo Is ono
of tho wealthiest and best known men In
this county. Tbo couplo aro now on
extended wedding trip.

Demented Woman In Custody.
Tho doIIco havo In custody a woman, who

It Is thought wandered from home In
flAllA.'lltA I." n wMIa In a. nti.lltln.1 et Aa- - ...

The

last nignt. une torn ine omcers uer name
wna Prank, nnd llmt slin hnd rlilnn

on in
" .". . .

long on ine cars, one was unauie 10
where she lived or how long she had

Pi"1 &.2ffBhfti.hIn.fSrp5al fi'0'
Frank. Belleville. ono having been
mailed In Kansas City January 11. The au
thorities at lieiievuie nave Deen notiueil
and tho woman will bo held until they aro

THIS IIKAI.TV MARKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday,
January 11:

Warranty Deeds.
Richard Swift to Jacob Tex. lot 2.

block 1, rowier rmce tuu
. O. Fisher and wire to Omaha Na-
tional bank. scVi (except
inr n hinric it. Gate Cttv ii (I ill i.flnn

nalllu 1" BUI1IV, v, .VL, Wllltlllt QVW
T. It. Crelgh. to D. W. Mor-

row, lot 2. block 3, Hamilton Square 350
if. it. u arK iu buiiiu, iui. v. uiuuk

Stevens Place 600
Andreas Lang nna wiro to John

Schmidt, mi loi , ieiH uiock l
E. II. llowlnnd ct al to w. J. Mc- -

Crnnn, lot 1, block 1, Fowler Place.. 1,200
Ann AppieDy 10 onancs jiotts, 8ft

HWVi IiW
Herman ivounni; unueu

lteai Ksiaio an company. w4
lot 12. block 14: e lot 13. block 16:
lots 4. 5 and 15. block 24. Kountze
Place '... 1

it if. flhlverlck to Winter Ilvles. lot
11, block 1, ueaicK 1,000

13. ii. lo a. nowiey, iois i a
jo. mock i: iois io is. Diocic :.
Mayno & R.'b subdv 1,000

C H. anu wiie u, w. Mer- -
row, lot 4, block J. Bquaro 400

T.nrnnla SavlnKB bank to '. D. Cole.
lot 27, block 14, Orchard Hill 600

National Lite inaurunce company to
J. 11. Naugni, w i ieei or o us reet
lot 11, block 10, Millard & C.'a add... 900

D. W. Merrow nnd wife to II. R.
Clark, 2, 3 4. block 3. Hamil-
ton Square: lot 9, block 2, Stevens'
Place

M. H. Barr to D. W. Merrow. lot 3.
block 3, Hamilton Square 350

r lnn awA nillrinnrl 4.U, ill, UeiUIIU (lilts iiunuaiiu I, JUIHI
Monnhan. Jr., n 12 feet of s 25 feet
of n 43 feet lot 3, block 1. E.
Mayne's 1st to .Valley 75

J. C. Harrlor and wuo to same,
neU swU '. 63

Deeds.
Sheriff to Provident Loan and TruBtcompany, lot 8 nnd o 10 feet lot 7.

block 46, Omaha 9,500
Sheriff to A. C. Jacobs, trustee, lots,

uiuiri u", ii itj2 tui u, uiueii
126, South Omaha 1,260

Total amount of transfers 134,602

toy BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Vrv Taw Niw Valsanis Kara flma la
Hand Blues tat Halidaji. W

JANUARY MAGAZINES ABE INTEBCSTING I
ttrlftht I.lltlc Volume tinting to Ho

Willi Hunting; of Ducks Is Dedi-
cated to Orttver Clcvelnnd

French Conversation.

Charles Bradford very appropriately dedi-
cates his new book, "Tho Wild Fowlers,"
to Grover Cleveland, than whom thero Is
ho greater lover of hunting. The book has
to do principally with tho shooting of
rfeeso and ducks and contains many prac
tlcal hints concerning guns and ammuni-
tion and the best method ot taking tho
game. Incidentally, considerable inform
tlon Is Imparted regarding tho natural his
tory ot wild fowl. Whllo not so voluminous

,or 80 ambitious as somo of tho books cover- -
lnK ,ho bmo Rround, Mr. Bradford has

small volume n vast amount of Information,
G. P. Putnam's Sons, Now York.

"Bacon's Ono Scmalne nParls" will make
the visitor to Paris acquainted with the
physical features ot the city and with tho
Information and' phrases necessary to. get
about Independently. In addition It at
fords to tho student valuabto drill In
modern Idiomatic French. Tho conversa
tions, which deal with tho sights ot tho
city, and tho necessary orders In hotels,
restaurants, stores, etc., were in each case
written on tho spot of tho scene described,

nro true to tho lite and features Ot

modern Paris. Tho book Is supplied with
a French-Englis- h vocabulary and contatns
a sketch-ma- p ot the city, as well as numer
ous Illustrations of Us principal objects ot
Interest. It Is a far cry from the old 01?
lendorfflan "Havo you seen tho green shoes
of the Gardener's daughter?" to a modern
and nttractlvo phraso-boo- k such as this
and wo hope It may meet with woll merited
success. Tho American nook company, Chi
cago.

Current MnKnslncs.
Tho January number of tho International

Studio, John Lane's monthly magazlna of

arts and crafts, Is as sumptuously lllus
tratcd as over. Thero Is on Interesting
artlclo on the llttlo known work of Goya.
the Spaniard, as n painter. The January

also contains tho first ot a series
of articles on tho exhibition ot Interna
tlonal lifts and crafts recently held In Lon
don, describing tho various notaDic exnimt
nnd recording tho work of tho prlio win
ners. This exhibition Is tho first event
what will probably be nn annual Instltu
tlon, valuable for Its Interchange ot charac
terlstlo national Ideas, evolved ln tho many
sided world of artistic temperament. Qlass
painting, metal work of ovcry variety, cm
broidery, Indeed, evcry branch of tho arts
ond crafts Is represented by tho exhibit
ot tho leading expononts. Tho Studio'
colored plates Include ono of the colored
etchings by Edgar Chahlno, "Upon tho
Ovay, Paris," and nnother of exquisite
design for n country houso by W. A. Hnr
vcy, architect.

Gunton'e Magazlno for January contain
well and Interesting articles on
such subjects as: "Labor and Capital Co

fcrenco," "Can We-Rals- e Our Own Sugar?
"Cuba and tho Sugar Tariff," "Hallways
and Industry," "Labor Unions nnd Labor
Contracts," "Supreme Court and tho PiilUD-pines- ,"

"The Now Canal Treaty," "Suppres
sion of Anarchy" nnd "Tho convention ana
tho Caucus." Tho Gunton company, Union
Square, New York.

Current History for January opens with
a graphic and artlclo on tho
career and character of tho great Chinese
viceroy, LI Hung Chang, written by Richard

.Uleason ureene. i. iiuui
serves as frontispiece. Tho usual careful
revlow of the course nnd status or mo

world's affairs Is presented in ,a number
I .... ;! ,ii 1., wnrk to he donowmi uiuiuidvq. 1 AU. ..... ...

In this valuable compenn ir uiu
intnmntinnnl nrobloms and tho!,. . thn .,, ln aii iands aro pro

tcd wlth impartiality and clearness,
gomo of ,ho apecla, covor tltiCB aro: "The
Situation in tho East," "British uoncentra- -

tlon CamnB." "Movements ln Europe,
mi stnne Who is Responsible?" "The

I8thmUS ot ranamn," ana - rruuiumuu ,iu
,. portraits, maps and views

brighten tho pages and Illustrate tho read
ing matter.

Mtcmry Kates.
v alrlklnir nrnnf of tho vitality of

that masterpiece of American literature,
"David Hiirum," could bo found than the

MwnmPMt from the nub Ushers,
n. Anpleton & Co , that tho book has gpno
to pregs ga n. 'inreo griming oratr. ,.wo

d.w uiiu '"i" " ' :ii." .k nf tiooomlur Tho nrcHcnt nrlnt
ing makes the clghty-clght- h nnd brings the
number of copies to tho grnnd total of
WT.000. . ... ......

Mr. Clarke uonwcn. inc cisidh g,Pnihkm Hood. Now nochelle. Now. York,
nnnounces for Immediate, publication

li- - concerning printing and his w
inni,i.lln,r dmlteimBuuii- uiccn, i.v.u...mii

last book printed at the I'ress
Tho Now York State library has under--

i.iion n. verv commcnuauio worK mr uiu
benellt of blind peoplo. It Is having certain
carefully ennsen iray cniuupntu m mo

and these books It will loan to such
rAniiers throughout the sthto without
charge for transportation. A request has

mp Hnwella und to his publishers.
or iciiino.iuii w nwRi.;i25.J WrliiniTs and Acnua ntancc."

Tho request, of course, has been cheerfully
granted. .iyrr inrin i v nil ijvhu h iiuw uuuni
umu. 'nnuri ' ivna nnt nnlv Rti(11(il. blit
actually written, among the sands and bar- -

. .... nt tli f'nl.pn,1n ilnanrf Ina..;n it a wimi v orlelnal In Its ob
servations tho author having not so much
as a patent medicine almanuo with him for
rerorenco iiurury. dui mi "!'"niont. nnimnls nnd birds, which deal
with tho dovclopmcr.t of a peculiar desert
character In each, shed a new lighten evo- -

QUIGKWORK.

Tht Exptrltnct of an Omaha
Man wun Lima

Conquaror.
Tho experience of Mr. Alfred Wllletts, re

lated In tho following words, will deeply
Interest hundreds of readers. Mr. Wllletts
Is an Omaha citizen, residing at 2110 Grand
ave. No bettor proof of merit can be had
than his statement. Ho says:

"For about six mouths a dull, aching
over tho region 01 my Kiuneys was mucu
more pronounced If I stooped or did any- -

tine reaulrlng a strain on tho muscles
of tho back. Thinking Doan's Kldnoy Pill
mlRht help mo I procured a box at Kubn &

Co.'s drug store, corner Fifteenth and
Douglas streets, and they did me a world
of good or I never would have advised
others to procure the remedy and take
course of tho trcatmont."

For salo by nil druggists. Price, ROo per
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Uuffalo, N. V,

sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and take

substitute.

on thS North Platte r.lyer and tho young jranufaclUrers and Reciprocity," "Exclu-woma- n
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FOR 60
THE

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

j' OF THE WORLD HAS KEEN

iSI.JAUUtfU.Lf2 Itwns first inndcby the Monks of St. tierinnlnc
i .i..... ton . . . . . .,.. n.i. I li ,a ..iimiiiiril jtSk.mure iiinii nni jwu3 "(s" r.

v ptiln ever since. Indorsed nnd prescribed by the .
LVntcrnltv throiiuhotit eiVlllZiUlou. flk

Ecry Chemist's Shop
sells ST. JACOBS OIL.

It makes OUR WINTERS
person from RHEUinAliam ana Bod-
ily aches and pains.

CONQUERS PAIN
tACTS

MAGIC
Sold In 25c and 50c alzcs.

ST, JACOBS OIL,

PRICKLY ASH BITTERO
CONSTIPATION. O

lutlon theories, and tho demonstration of
tho colored nlr of tho desert with Its

colct effects, will strike even
desert people as something never known
before.

The serins of Vnlo Tress Shnkcspeares,
coveted ullko by tho book-love- r nnd tho
collector of rare editions, has Just re-
ceived nn additional volume comprlslnK
"Twolfth Nlsht." Uelns a strictly limited
edition, Upon which hns beon lavished re-
gardless of cost ull tho arts of tlrstrato
book-makin- g, tho ultimate valuo of a com-ult- n

nnt li nulte certnln to reach a vcrv
iKh figure. Twenty years nenco tnu man

who can bonat of possessing a set win uo
congratulated ns the owner of a rare lit-
erary treasuro reaching a valuo not to bo
denplsed. j

In thn nurolv Id villa love nocm wo havo
still, to look to tho work of our seventeenth
century poets for the masterpieces. Among
tneir meaiovai wriiors air jonn sucKiing
Is a worthy rival of tho best. Ills work In
this direction (In which. Indeed, he chiefly
excelled) Is now collected nnd aptly issued
In Mr. John Lane's charming llttlo series,

Tho Lover s Library. Christmas brought
theso pretty booklets much Into evidence
their dnlhty bindings ln leather or In cloth,
with a ehnlee of design on cither violet or
green making them especially attractive us

Sunnose some American nubllshcr should
announco a new Illustrated biography of
l'resifient ana Mrs. hoohovcu, "in

at a nouular nrlcfc " Fancy
Kngllsh peaplo like, nnd a London publisher
tho American punna laKing so many hues
now announces Buch a lite of King Ed- -

of u cherry as that. But this Is what the

ft Always
New to Show

Something
Vou. Jl

Remember Our Book Sale.
This ereat clearance Sale will only

last until January 25th. Cost not con
sidered in 1110 cose.

An0NEKY(2

Society Stationers. 1308 Farnam St.

BOOKSReTlewad on this Pas; aaa ma
f as. We can also furnish any M

published.
Barkalow Bros,' "Bookstion,"

14)ia Faraaaa at. TkiU SM

Balduff's Restaurant
Is solely, exclusively nnd entirely owned
and pnernted by Ualduff Tho excellent
meals nnd service thnt hnvo made this
place a noonday mecca for busy busi
ness people nnd created au unparalleled
patronuiro will bo oven fiu'thor improved
nnd bettered this year Hundreds of
Oinalin peoplo not only tako their noon-dn- y

lunch with, but also breakfast nud
dinner as well and thero Is no moro sat
isfied lot of people iu Omaha than those
who eat at llnlduff's This, is tho place
whero all thc things aro good things to
ont-- Try it.

W. S. Balduft
liao Partus tf SL

$3 Wilts For Wome- n-
f3.00 welts mean welts when Drex L.

Shoomnn suj-- b so for wo stako our rep-

utation as shoemeu oh tho vnluo of
these welts made In tlio Intest lasts
with high Cuban heels or tho military
heel genuine vlcl kid uppers nnd soles
of very Oexlblo oak tannngo either
heavy or light with wide or narrow ex-

tension edges broad, common sense,
neat, round toes every stylo complcto
In sIich nnd widths our plnn Is your
money bark If you want It.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Omaha's U(-to-- Shoe Hubs.llt FAIINAM ITHEBT.

Ken Pall Catalosja Hmr Raady.

YEARS

sulferitig

rtnd Store in the world, .

Easier and Safer for a

4 f
:
s
s

Ltd., BALTIMORE. t

ward and thn mlecn, Tho duke of Argyll's
biography ot Queen Victoria ("Victoria It.
I., Her LI to nnd Hmplre," Harpers) was
lHsucd by this serlul method In Englund,
but when It reached the United States It
was Immediately set up for book form nnd
put between covers.

Tho abovo books aro for salo by tho
Mcgcath Stationery Co., 130S Farnam St.

fleorfrln llnnk Is Ilnlibcil.
BUTLER. On,, Jan. ll.-T- ho Rank of But-

ler was robbed last night of J2.000 In cnnh.
Dynamite was used to blow tho vault. Tho
burglars escaped.

Cltaring and Stock
Reducing Sale

for Wadnaaday
and Thursda- y-

NETTLETON'S SHOES
reduced to 4.38
HANAN & SON'S reduced
to 3.69
FOSTER'S swellcst shoes for women
rcducod
to 3.b9
WOMEN'S SHOES "tho" Rcdforn"
Ijondon boot, reduced n no
to .oo
WOMEN.'S SHOES Jcnn,eso Miller,
reduced

WOMEN'S SHOES ail Vs.Co'"
lines, reduced 69

HASEMENT
WOMEN'S SHOES-bro- kcn lines, 98c,

69c and 59c.
MISSES' SHOES broken lines, 88c,

69c and 39c.
MEN'S SHOES broken lines, at $1.98,

$1.68 and down to OSc.

BOYS' SHOES brokon lines, 83c, C9o

and 69c.

The Rochester Shoe Go,,
CLEARING AND STOCK
REDUCING SALE.

1515 Douglas Street.
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